
PINKERTON CONIES

TO IKE CHARGE

New Accusation in Prospect
Against E. C. Von Klein, A-

lleged Robber of, Women.

PRISON RECORD IS EXPOSED

Incarceration at Toronto Said
Have Taken Place Wlien, Fol-

lowing Quarrel With His
Father, He Jjeft Home.

to

With the arrival of William Pinker- -
ton, head of the great detective serv
ice which bears his name, and due to
reach Portland In a few days, a new
charge, it is expected, will be laid at
the door of Edmond E. C. von Klein,
now under Indictments charging him
with polygamy and stealing the dia
monds of Miss Ethel Newcomb. The
new information will also present the
first record of the debonair prisoner's
having served time in jail under a con
viction.

In e. letter to Detective Joe Day. re
ceived yesterday by that officer and by
Superintendent Holmes, of tire local
Pinkerton agency, Mr. Plnkerton says
that Von Klein served a term at
Toronto, Canada, for burglary, in 1899.
The details of the crime and the record
of Imprisonment were not known to
the writer but will be forwarded by
his Chicago office. This evidence,
properly authenticated, will be admis-
sible as evidence against the prisoner.
whereas the numerous other charges
of which he has not been convicted
are not admissible.

Confidential Information Given.
Mr. Pinkerton writes that Von Klein,

then about 20 years old, quarreled with
his father and left home, going to
Toronto, where he was arrested for
stealing a. watch and Jewelry from a
place where he was boarding. He gave
the name Jacques Merrln, but told
police inspector privately that his true
name was Edmond E. C Von Klein.
The confession was made as confiden
tial at the time, but in view of recent
developments the Toronto authorities
thought themselves Justified in releas
ing it.

This alleged exploit came about a
year after Von Klein's first known ap
pearance in police hands, when he was
arrested at Oalesburg, III., charged
with having a stolen diamond in his
possession. The charge was not pressed,
but an authentic picture of the youth
was taken and is in the hands of the
Pinkerton detectives.

Marriage la Sensational.
It was three years after the Toronto

episode that Von Klein, under the name
of Dt. Harry Kohler, burst upon, Min
neapolis, eloping with and marrying

a
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STATE PROBE LIKELY

Telephone Rate Question
Bothersome.

PACIFIC ACTS

Request to State Xlaliroad
Commission That Tolls-Fixi-ng

Request Dismissed Mil-- v

waukle, Oak Grove

SALEM, Or., June 23.
What is believed eventually
lead the State Commission
making a. state-wid- e investigation upon

own initiative telephone rates is
a the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company, filed today, that
its request tolls be-
tween Mllwaukle and Portland dis-
missed.

When the exchanges Milwaukie
and Oak purchased the
Pacific Telephone Telegraph Com-
pany tolls between those
Portland were only out-
ward from Portland being
made.

Soon after, however, the management
business was profita-

ble and asked a hearing to deter-
mine what charge should be made. At
the hearing it developed that get
at the facts of the case investiga

or rates throughout the state
be necessary and that it would

take months to do work.
The Commission recently began a

probe of the rates of the PortlandRailway, Light & Power
upon its own initiative and now is
said when this general
telephone Investigation will be started.Complaints discriminatory
charges have been made by the
Councils Oregon City otherplaces and local investigations
are being made.

1000 MEMBERS COMING

NEW THOUGHT ALLIAXCE COX--
VEXTIOX TO IiAST 5 DATS.

Perry Joseph Green, Minister
Truth, to Be Chairman and
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rive in the city this attend

Pacific Coast convention whichWednesday evenlnsr for a
session.
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the alliance, California, Idaho,Washington, Montana and Oregon.
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WAKEFIELD LOSES AGAIN

Water Board Fails to Pay for Mount
Tabor
attempt by Robert Wakefield

to effect a settlement of the legal tangle
over the Mount Tabor reservoirs failed
yesterday T. B. Wilcox, of theWater Board, refused to negotiate with
Mr. Wakefield. Mr. Wakefield contended

J. union is to uh mat tne courts recently awaraea mmH. Haner who is ln the abstract
business at Prinviii I. r.H.t.H Di I lormea in luucimtncs oaiuroay. me tita.ouu. Jie sata ne would settle With
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umeu w uwiM mo,, iiiuuiiuy saxes oay i ivir. w licox says ne can see no reason
on that day and a big auction will be why the city should settle on that basis
held. Inasmuch as the contract caller! forRepresentatives have been Invited to I $116,686, and he believes that the city
be present from Buena Vista. West Sa- - should pay that and no more'. He f a- -
lem, KicKreaii, mo la. Alrlle. Suver, Per. vored appealing the case.
ryoaie, mansion, monmowtn. Pedee and Mr. Wakefield said it was to sret
Dallas and many other communities awav from this anneal that h nfrr1of Polk County. A special literary and to settle for 8600 less than the amount
musical programme nas been arranged of the verdict. Mr. Wilcox declaresfor the evening. I that while extras for - the reservoirs

(6Red Letter Day9 Tomorrow in Premium Parlors, Fourth Floor
Bring in Your Hamilton Coupons, Soap Wrappers, Tobacco Tags, Etc. and Ex-
change Them for Green Trading Stamps in Premium Parlors, Fourth Floor
In the heart of Port-
land 's fash ionable
new retail shopping
zone. See our store.

Oregon Electric cars
stop at our doors.
All city cars trans-
fer to the big store.

Olds, Worttnan & King
Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Daily Except Saturday

Women's Suits, Values to $30, for $12.49
All Suits from $40 Up Now on Sale at '3 Off

Suit Salons, Second Floor In going through our stock of Tai
lored Suits we find many lines that have been sold down to one
or two of a kind and in keeping with our regular custom these
will be disposed of at once, regardless of cost. All popular
materials, including army serges in navy and black, warranted
weatherproof and sunproof. Plain tailored models with regula-
tion or cutaway coats. Skirts with finished waistbands and
side pleats others in two-piec- e effects. Many nov.elty Suits are
also included in this offering. One and two-butt- on cutaways
with fancy collars and cuffs, some with the popular Bulgarian
collars. Draped skirts or with clusters of fine pleats on side.
A comprehensive showing of the season's " O Z Ck
best styles. Values up to $30.00. At only J JL & 7

Women's $32.50 SilkDresses $15.89
Dainty Tub Dresses $4.98

Second Floor Smart new silk and
wool Dresses s o m e along plain
lines with fancy collars and cuffs,
while others are more elaborate,
with draped skirts, fancy lace yoke,
chiffon collars and cuffs. Several
in this lot in the desirable Balkan
blouse effects. This season's most
favored styles. Materials include
foulards, charmeuse, chiffon cloth,
serges, etc. Yal- - JJ T fiQ
ues up to $32.50 P1 J0

tub-froc-ks

attractively

Tailored Suits at V3 Off
Department, Second Floor any our entire

stock, ranging in price from $40 up to $75 at a reduction of one-thir-d.

Plain tailored or models trimmed Bulgarian embroid-
ery, while others lace and braid-trimme- d. Skirts in draped
An extensive showing of this 's newest best Materials
include poplins, Bedford cords, bengalines also silk

of bengaline poplin. Note following range of prices :

Tailored Suits at $26.67
$42.50 Tailored Suits at $28.34

Tailored Suits at $30.00
$47.60 Tailored Suits at $31.66
$48.50 Tailored Suits at $32.33

Tailored Suits at $33.33
Tailored Suits at $36.66

30c Stamped Corset Covers 21c
Department Second Floor

Dainty Nainsook Covers, and stamped for
embroidery. Regular 30c 21c grades 29c grades

and 49c. Take a you on

Underwear
The following special items will be
on sale today only at the Main
Floor Bargain Circle. advantage.

Sleeveless Vests at Only 11c
Women's low-nec- k, sleeveless Cotton

with plain or yokes.
A full line of sizes in the assortment.
Women's Union Suits at 39c

's low-nec- k, sleeveless Union
Suits. Tight knee or style.
Extra good values. Full line of sizes.
Fine Lisle Vests Only 45c
Women's hand-croch- et Lisle Vests
a good assortment of patterns, also
plain mercerized. All sizes in lot.
$2.50 Silk Vests for $1.95

Kayser Venetian Silk Vests
with embroidered yokes.
line of patterns. Come in all sizes
Women's Union Suits at 50c

's fine ribbed Union
Suits', low neck, sleeveless styles
fitted knee. Sizes 4. 6. See them.
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goods
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Probation Orders Stars for
vJunior Police

Peter probation offi-
cer of the Juvenile Court, yesterday

Second Floor These stylish
are made from the best of

wash materials and are made
and trimmed. Some are modeled on
simple, plain lines, with belts,
fancy collars and cuffs ; styles

for house or morning wear.
Others have draped 6kirts and are

trimmed with silk pip-
ings, laces, etc. Also stylish coat
effects. Your choice CkQ
in his sale, s'"''"
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$62.50 Tailored at $41.66
$65.00 Tailored at $43.33
$67.50 Tailored Suits $45.00
$68.50 Tailored at $45.66
$70.00 Tailored at $46.66
$75.00 Tailored Suits at SoO.OO
$87.50 Tailored at $58.33
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$6.00 Wilton
Velvet

Balkan Wilton Rugs,
size 27x54 inches. Many
beautiful rich

JJQ QO
$6 grade pO70

Iligh-- g r a d e Tapestry
Brussels Rugs in 9x12
size ; good assortment
colors and C?7 Q CZ
pat terns '

"cops."

provide

Salons, Second Floor Choose Suit entire
priced irom less. One

Suits with fancy collars cuffs, trimmed withBulgarian "embroidery others braid Skirts
style belts at waist line. Also Plain

square or cutaway Materials include
serges, Bedford cords, ratine, wool Bengalines

moire, poplin Bengaline. Full range sizes
$40.00 Suits 26.67
$47.50 Tailored S31.66
$50.00 Suits 33.33
$65.00 Suits S43.33

Ifi
to beautiful Floor Carpet

are in store. alterations transformed
West. or floor.

patterns.
Regular

Novelty
trimmed.

draped gathers
Tailored

poplins,

Tailored

Tailored
Tailored

Rugs $3.98Rugs $1.19
Velvet Rugs,

size 27x54 ins. Choice
designs

$1.50 1Qvalues

$10 Brussels Rugs $7.85
$25 Rugs

"OWK Special" high-gra- de

Rugs,
ft.; Oriental

Blankets $3.98
Odd lines of Wool Blankets in a variety dif-
ferent and patterns. Some a trifle soiled.

or camp. Regular
values in lot to $8.50 pair. QO
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Tailored 45.00
Tailored Suits 46.66

$75.00 Tailored Suits 50.00
$87.50 Tailored Suits 58.33
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35c 17
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Beautiful hand-loo- m

variety attractive
purposes. Dainty

Swisses, nainsooks cambrics
widths opportu-
nity select Summer Embroidery
needs regular
values. Circle,

I2lhc
Printed Silks, Spidrt
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embourg, Ravissante, Printed
Wash Foulards, Linaires, Plisse

novelty
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patterns colorings. Standard
25c
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Rugs, Draperies Low
Drapery Department

Extensive
attractive drapery departments today
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Handsome
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line of medium-weig- ht Blankets suitable
for at the beach mountains.

gray, lavender, etc. Good full
bed regular values. ZJO Zf
On special sale at this low price, pr. P
Regular size only

full size Comforters, only $2.15
Regular full size only
Regular Feather Pillows, at, a $1.98

Iron designs, at $6.75
Regular $14 Felt Mattresses, d, $9.90
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Only One a Kind
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Where's the Best Place to
Rent a Piano?

At Eilera Music House. Every make
of piano Is rented according to itsvalue. Cheaper grades of used pianos
now rented for $1.50 to 2.00 and $3.00
monthly, best makes $4.00, $6.00 and

8.00 monthly. No cartage charged
where piano Is kept six months. Cart-age one way is charged where piano
is kept only three months. At Eilers
Music House you will Invariably find
everything exactly as advertised. Alder
street at Broadway.


